
Keep everyone entertained with the Bradenton 
Area’s vast array of activities, restaurants, and 
attractions the whole family will love.  

Robin’s Downtown Café: Your family will love this family-run 
breakfast and lunch café in the heart of historical Downtown 
Bradenton.
Downtown Bradenton: Explore unique places to eat, shop 
and take in the arts on foot.
The Bishop Museum of Science and Nature: The largest 
natural and cultural history museum on Florida’s Gulf Coast.
Oak & Stone: Diners of all ages will love this New American 
Oven-Fired Pizzeria featuring craft beer & artisanal pizza 
using fresh ingredients.
Riverwalk: Walk along the Manatee River at this 1.5-mile, 
ADA-accessible park spanning Downtown Bradenton 
complete with amphitheater, skate park, beach 

volleyball, and a fishing pier.

Free time to relax, explore Downtown Bradenton,  
and get ready for dinner.

Pier 22: Stunning Manatee River 
views and an active onsite marina captivate 

guests at this foodie paradise.

Family Fun
Day 1 

BradentonGulfIslands.com

You’ll be 
Back.

http://bradentongulfislands.com/places/640/robins-downtown-cafe
https://walk.realizebradenton.com/bradenton
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/pages/204/behind-the-scenes-at-the-bishop-museum-of-science-and-nature
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/792/oak-stone-university
http://bradentongulfislands.com/places/487/bradenton-riverwalk
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/338/pier-22


The Donut Experiment: Create your own fresh-made donut. 
Key lime, maple bacon or Sriracha, anyone?
Pine Avenue: Stroll quietly through local shops, general stores, 
boutiques, cafés, and the Community Edible Gardens.
Shiny Fish Emporium: Paint sand dollars and shop for unique 
local treasures before touring the new Anna Maria Island Pier.

Waterfront Restaurant: Take a seat on the north end  
of Anna Maria Island overlooking the Gulf of Mexico,  
and enjoy great food, fine wines, and world-class lagers 
and ales.
Bridge Street: Check out this one-stop shopping area 
for beach essentials, souvenirs, clothing, and more.

Anna Maria Island Dolphin Tours: Come prepared for a 
wonderful experience and spot dolphins, manatee, sea turtles, 

eagles, roseate spoonbills, osprey, and other tropical wildlife.
Fish Hole Miniature Golf AMI: Explore the botanical gardens, feed the fish in the 
3,000 gallon Koi Pond, and bring your “A” game with this adventure golf course 
located on Historic Bridge Street. 
The Beach House Restaurant: You’ll love Bradenton’s #1 destination for 
beachfront dining, seafood, and island-inspired fare.

Day 2

Day 3 Sage Biscuit: Enjoy a unique variety of homemade dishes that include vegetarian, 
vegan, and gluten-free options as well as more decadent items for the indulgent diner.
De Soto National Memorial: Created in 1948, this National Park’s mission is to 
commemorate the 1539 expedition of the Spanish Conquistador Hernando de Soto and 
his impact on the American Indian societies of the Southeast.
Cortez Fishing Village: The historic fishing village is the oldest working fishing village 
in Florida.

Star Fish Co.: Simple Florida seafood prepared in the simplest of ways. Cash only.
Ellenton Premium Outlets: Don’t skip this luxury shopping outlet with everyday 
savings of 25% - 65% off retail prices.
Riverhouse Waterfront Restaurant: Discover a fresh approach to incredible 
cuisine and casual elegance.
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You’ll be Back.

https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/507/the-donut-experiment
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/489/pine-avenue
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/404/shiny-fish-emporium
http://bradentongulfislands.com/places/453/waterfront-restaurant
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/93/bridge-street-bazaar
http://bradentongulfislands.com/places/851/anna-maria-island-dolphin-tours
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/447/fish-hole-minature-golf-ami
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/68/beach-house
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/571/sage-biscuit-breakfast-lunch-cafe
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/770/de-soto-national-memorial
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/133/cortez-historic-fishing-village
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/420/star-fish-company-market-restaurant
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/166/ellenton-premium-outlets
https://www.bradentongulfislands.com/places/365/riverhouse-waterfront-restaurant

